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5th Annual Fall Social Event at

Victory Brewing Co.
Monday, November 7th
This Monday!
Nov.7th, 5-8PM
Cooking Demo at 5:30,
Food/Beer Pairing
Stations
Enjoy dinner, drinks,
and camaraderie
Register today... before
it's too late!

Victory Brewing Co.

Registration deadline has been temporarily extended!
Check website for availability.
Reserve your spot at: www.aiche-philadelphia.org
Guests are welcome:
Why not bring a co-worker, friend, or spouse?
Cheer the Eagles on Monday Night Football!
(on the big screen immediately after our event)
Join us at VICTORY!

See what the buzz is about...
Sample Victory's award-winning beers,
paired with food specially selected and
prepared by Victory's in-house chef:



Visit Our Host's Website


Event Location


Victory Brewing Co.
420 Acorn Lane
Downingtown, PA
19335
610-873-0881
< 30 miles from:
Wilmington, Newark,



Golden Monkey Chicken Serrano Satays (live
cooking demo) served w/ Golden Monkey Ale
Chipotle Relish with tortilla chips served w/
Festbier and Hopdevil Ale
Chocolate served w/ Mad King and Storm King
Stout
Delicious Buffet and Appetizers, including BBQ
Pork Palmiers, Mad King Tuna Wontons,
Mushroom Risotto Cakes, and more

Learn about Victory's beers
and brewing process.

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?llr=nhjolxbab&v=001P8PqTJg1cRG-Xfa...
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Join us on Monday, November 7th, at 5 PM, for our 5th annual premier
fall social event at the world-renown Victory Brewing Company!

< 20 miles from: KOP
< 10 miles from:
West Chester, Malvern
5 miles from: PA Turnpike

This year, the Delaware Valley and
Wilmington Sections return to Victory
Brewing Company, manufacturer of highly
acclaimed, award winning beer. This event
continues to be very popular... Don't delay;
reserve your spot, now!
Based on positive feedback from past
participants, this event features:






********************

Continuing
Education
Webinar:
Green Chemistry &
Engineering
Fri., Nov. 18,
12:30 - 1:30 PM
(1 PDH, $20 - $25)
Register at
www.aichephiladelphia.org
****************************
Quick Links...
AIChE-DVS Website
Upcoming Events
Section Contacts
Wilm Section Website

Join Our Mailing
List!




Informative, entertaining staff
explain types of beers and the
brewing process
Networking opportunities
Socializing
Casual, relaxed atmosphere
Open buffet of tasty food
Insanely delicious beer

Victory continues to
expand to meet
increasing demand

Victory is, first and foremost, a state-ofthe-art brewing plant. It is unlike most
trendy brew pubs and microbreweries, whose very limited
manufacturing capability is secondary to the restaurant and bar
operation. To meet ever increasing demand, Victory's brewery
expanded its annual capacity to over 100,000 barrels!

Their highly desirable, award-winning beers are marketed in at least 23
states and are known around the world. Victory's Festbier was featured
on TV's "Cooking with Emeril" and in Imbibe Magazine's 50 Best
Seasonal Beers. Their Prima Pils has been named one of eight great
pilsners of the world by Gourmet Magazine.
Another highlight... Our Victory hosts are always informative and
entertaining. Who can forget 2008 cooking demo (Drunken Mussels)
when our animated host, Matt, busted open a bottle of Golden Monkey
with a machete? We've brought back the live cooking demo this year
(Golden Monkey Chicken Serrano Satays).
The folks at Victory have rolled out the red carpet for us, creating a
unique, fun event filled with food/beer pairings, buffet, and an
entertaining cooking demo. Victory no longer offers tours (see the
message from their founder: http://victorybeer.com/blog/difficultdecision/). However, Victory experts will be available to discuss the finer
points of beer, beer styles, and the brewing process.
After the event, stay to watch the Eagles play the Bears on Monday
Night Football.
If you haven't been, come see what everyone is talking about. Bring a
friend, co-worker, or spouse. Plan to beat the traffic by arriving early.
Please join us for the complimentary beer tasting, food, and socializing
that follows.
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Complimentary beer tasting is included
with food pairings. Additional beer is
available at cash bar throughout the
evening.
Don't miss out...

Register today, before this event is full:
www.aiche-philadelphia.org
Spend an evening with friends at one of our
area's treasures... the home of worldrenown Victory beer!
Appetizers, Buffet Dinner are included...
Chipotle Relish w/ tortilla chips served w/ Festbier and Hopdevil Ale
Chocolate served w/Mad King and Storm King Stout
Golden Monkey Chicken Serrano Satays served w/ Golden Monkey Ale
BBQ Pork Palmiers
Mad King Tuna Wontons w/ wasabi aioli
Mushroom risotto cakes w/ herb aioli
Tomato Bruschetta w/ toast points
Pretzel Bites w/ cheese sauce
(Cash bar is available throughout the event)
$30 per member (of Wilmington or Delaware Valley Section)
$25 per student or member between employment
$35 per nonmember/guest (all are welcome)
For more info or to register, go to:
events tab at www.aiche-philadelphia.org
Additional contacts:
Karl Saydlowski at dvs.karl@gmail.com or 484-341-1034
Martin Widenbrandt at martin.widenbrant@usa.dupont.com
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